
AN ACT to amend 66.054 (4) (a) (intro.) and 1 to 5 and (8a) (b), (g) and (i), 176.03 
(1), 176.05 (23) (b) and 176.17 (2) to (4) and (5a) ; and to create 66.054 (1) (bm) 
and (4) (a) 9, 176.01 (8m) and 176.17 (2m) of the statutes, relating to restrictions 
applicable to the sale of alcoholic beverages at wholesale to university of Wisconsin 
system campuses . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1 . 66.054 (1) (bm) of the statutes is created to read : 
66.054 (1) (bm) "Campus" has the meaning given under s. 36.05 (3) . 
SECTION 2. 66.054 (4) (a) (intro.) and 1 to 5 and (8a) (b), (g) and (i) of the 

statutes are amended to read : 
66.054 (4) (a) (intro .) No brewer, bottler or wholesalers ma furnish, give, lend, 

lease or sell any furniture, fixtures, fittings, equipment, money or other thing of value, 
directly or indirectly, or through a subsidiary or affiliate corporation, or by any officer, 
director, stockholder or partner thereof, to any Class "B" licensee or campus , or to any 
person for the use, benefit or relief of any Class "B" licensee or campus, or guarantee the 
repayment of any loan; or the fulfillment of any financial obligation of any Class "B" 
licensee; or campus, except that brewers, bottlers and wholesalers may: 

1 . Furnish, give, lend or rent outside and inside signs to Class "B" licensees pr-evids or 
campuses if the total value of sash the signs, i^ the aggregate, furnished, ,* ,., !oat 

" does not 
but nothing her-ein shal exceed $125 exclusive of erection, installation and repair charges, 
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. This restriction does not apply to signs owned and located in 
the state of Wisconsin on May 24, 1941 by any brewer, bottler or wholesaler ; 

2. Furnish miscellaneous advertising matter and other items not to exceed, in the ag 
^F°^ro a total value of $25 in any saga -~ year to any one Class "B" licensee or 
campus; 

3. Furnish or maintain for Class "B" licensees sw* or campuses equipment 
designed ' for the sanitary dispensing of fermented 
malt beverages, provided if the expense incurred thefeby does not exceed the Palm o $25 
per tap per ealenda year no part of which shall may be paid in cash to any Class "B" 
licensee or campus ; 

4. Sell dispensing equipment such as direct draw boxes, novelty boxes, coil boxes, beer 
storage boxes or tapping equipment, none of which shall include bar additions, to Class 
"B" licensees or campuses for cash or on credit payable in equal monthly payments within 
2 years to be evidenced by a written contract setting forth all of the terms, renditions a 
m�� *hi<, �., .��e.,*s agreed one-w . Within 10 days after execution of the saw 
contract the seller shall file with the register of deeds ¬ef in the county wher-Ain siwh where 
the~equipment is installed a tnw copy of such the contract and pay a filing fee of $1 ; and 

5. Acquire within 5 days after May 24, 1941, an interest in any furniture, fixtures, 
fittings and equipment, ^ vaW lion thereon ..+o,.oA* +ho, .o ; .., which were aGtuall y 
installed th is state on the premises of any Class "B" licensee prior---sai before that 
date, and may lease or lend the s-Aine to G-1-ass- "B" ' them 
to any person in possession of the premises where the-same they are astuall installed 
prier- to said before that date. Any brewer, bottler or wholesaler who repossesses any 
furniture, fixtures, fittings or equipment lent, leased or sold to any Class "B" licensee may 
sell the -samg them to any Class "B" licensed for cash on delivery only, and shall deliver a 
bill of sale of th A -saw to the purchaser . Any application for a Class "B" license after 

May 24, 1941, shall have appended 
contain an affidavit,-cmrora and acknowledged unde 

eat-h-, by the applicant Ife-r- suo-th licenw, setting forth the ownership of the fixtures in-or 
attached to the premises, ^r'^~~ ̂ °-" thereof-, ands if such the fixtures are not owned by 
the applicant for- sush lisense, the manner, terms and conditions under which raid fixtt~Fes 
they are held . No brewer, bottler or wholesaler shall ma after saw that date, directly or 
_- ", o through a subsidiary or affiliate corporation, or by any officer, director, 
stockholder or partner enter into any written agreement, and no written or- or-a! agmemen 
shall be valid, whether- or- not inGer-por-ated in any Ghattel iner-tgage, eonditiwud sa 
sentfast, sesu;ity -agreement, bill ,.f sale, lease, land ,.�.,t-East, fneAgaba, dead or- a~~ 

whereby any Class "B" licensee or campus is required to purchase 
the fermented malt beverages of any brewer to the exclusio^, '^ w"^'° ̂ f ^°r+, of fer-
mented malt beverages manufactured by other brewers . 
subsestien shall This subdivision does not apply to real estate owned in Whole or- in on 
saw that date by any brewer, bottler or wholesaler, directly or 'e by any subsid-
iary or affiliate corporation, or by any officer, director, stockholder, partner or trustee for 
any of the foregoing, or upon a ainst which any of the foregoing had --e~ held a mid 
subsisting lien on saw that date, or to any real estate owned eke--e~ 

t by any of the foregoing upon which there is or shall be a hotel of 100 or more 
rooms . Nothing hefe-in aoAtaiAed shall This subdivision does not affect the extension of 
usual and customary commercial credits for products of the industry actually sold and 
delivered. Any A licensee who is a ^a-* "~ "^ a^ " ' may not be a party to or receive the 
benefits of a violation of this 

. .» ., guilt), ,.f � i�i� * ;,.� *horo� c subdivision . 
(8a) (b) die A retail licensee or campus may not receive any malt beverages efl 

on any basis other than a bona fide sale . 
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176.17 (2m) A manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler may contribute money or other 
items of value to, or purchase advertising from, a campus if the contribution or purchase 
is for a purpose other than the use, benefit or relief of premises or operations for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors and is not contingent either upon the use of the product of the manu-
facturer, rectifier or wholesaler by the campus or upon an agreement by the campus 
partly or wholly to exclude from sale the products of a competing manufacturer, rectifier 
or wholesaler . 
SECTION 9. 176.17 (3), (4) and (5a) of the statutes are amended to read : 

(g) No brewer, bottler or wholesaler g is subject to any penalty as the result of 
any sale of fermented malt beverages to a retail licensed or campus when purchased by 
said the retail licensee or campus in violation of this subsection. 

(i) Prices charged by a wholesaler of fermented malt beverages shall be the same for 
all retailers retail licensees and campuses making purchases in similar quantities from the 
wholesaler , regardless the -z-otaile,. ; o-~�ss "A-" 9r zl'aSfi 11IR" li censee . Any 
discount offered on fermented malt beverages mus shall be delivered to the retailer in a 
single transaction and single delivery, and on a single invoice. 
SECTION 3 . 66.054 (4) (a) 9 of the statutes is created to read : 
66.054 (4) (a) 9. Contribute money or other items of value to, or purchase advertising 

from, a campus if the contribution or purchase is for a purpose other than the use, benefit 
or relief of premises or operations for the sale of fermented malt beverages and is not 
contingent either upon the use of the product of the brewer, bottler or wholesaler by the 
institution or upon an agreement by the institution partly or wholly to exclude from sale 
the products of a competing brewer, bottler or wholesaler . 

SECTION 4. 176.01 (8m) of the statutes is created to read : 

176.01 (8m) "Campus"-has the meaning given under s. 36.05 (3) . 

SECTION 5. 176.03 (1) of the statutes is amended to read : 
176.03 (1) No rotaile, retail licensee or campus shall purchase or have in his possession 

intoxicating liquor purchased from other than a Wisconsin manufacturer, rectifier or 
wholesaler holding a permit to engage in the sale of liquor in Wisconsin under the provi-
sions of ch . 176. 

SECTION 6 . 176.05 (23) (b) of the statutes is amended to read : 
176.05 (23) (b) No A retail licensee sha-14 or campus may not receive any intoxicating 

liquors e~i-sew on any basis other than a bona fide sale . 

SECTION 7. 176.17 (2) of the statutes is amended to read : 
176.17 (2) No Except as provided under sub . (2m), no manufacturer, rectifier or 

wholesaler shal l fiaY^i°h, give, or- lead n other- thing ̂ f ° , directly or in& 
"°" through a subsidiary or affiliate; or by any officer, director; or firm member of 
the industry, may furnish, give or lend any money or other item of value to any sex 
engaged in Selling predupts, of the ifldustr-y for- GGASUMPtion 014 the premises wher-o sold, 
"Class B" licensee or campus or to any person for the *se-, benefit, e ¬ of 

^°a '^ selling °° °''^v°; any "Class B" licensee or campus or to guarantee the repay-
ment of any loan or the fulfillment of any financial obligation of any ^°r°^^ °^ °^°d'^ 
selling as ah-eve . -Nothing her-@in Gesitained shall "Class B" licensee or campus . This 
subsection does not affect the extension of commercial credits for the products of the 
industry sold and delivered in compliance with 5 . 176.05 (23) . No per-sen lieensed to sell 
intexig-ating liquors for- consumption on the pr-omise-8, *xhg_r-6_ Sold ghall "Class B" licensee 
or campus may receive, or be the benefisiar- ~ benefits of, °^° .^f *ho bo�oc;*S ho,.ob . . �E� 
#ibite0 a violation of this subsection . 
SECTION 8. 176.17 (2m) of the statutes is created to read : 
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either directly or indir-ealy, or through any officer, director; 
or firm member 

F't moll Ya .... . - . .,.7�~t.. . .~ ~ ~,f the, ; ., .l, .sr .<~ 1, .,11 ,. o , h fl, 1, +" ' o f-, an), of the ben ~... 

hereby PFOhib or through a subsidiary or affiliate, may furnish dive lend or rent any 
interior decorations other than sins, or rent any signs valued at more than $25 in any 
year, to any "Class B" licensee or campus. No "Class B" licensee or campus may receive 
the benefits of a violation of this subsection . 

(5a) Prices charged by a wholesaler of intoxicating liquors shall be the same for all 
rytt ;;ilarg retail licensees and campuses making purchases in similar quantities from the 
wholesaler, regardless e¬ whether the r-etaileno-n==Qass ^r "Glass B" Any 
discount offered on intoxicating liquors inus ~ shall be delivered to the retailer in a single 
transaction and single delivery, and on a single invoice. 

176.17 (3) No manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler s''°" furnish, give, -a^*, !e^a, ^r 
» ., o� * fixtures, � supplies, either directly or 'irA^dT or through a subsidi- 

ary or affiliates or by any officer, director; or firm member of the industry, may furnish, 
give, rent, lend or sell any equipment, fixtures or supplies to any per-son engaged '^ selli^^ 
pre .i�Gts .,f the industry for- consumption th e - 1. la . No per-son liGellsed 
te sell predurts of the industr_y shall "Class B" licensee or campus . No "Class B" licensee 
or campus may receive, or- b g the benefiGiar- benefits of, ^^y ̂ f *h° b°nofi+s hereby pf^ 

ed a violation of this subsection. 
(4) No manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler shal l ^~~ ~, give, lend, ^ Font -a 

inkPrinr �+h than signs , furnish , give., lead , r sign f - signs, 
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